
Do athletics



20XX presentation title 2

Do gymnastics



20XX presentation title 3

Go cycling



20XX presentation title 4

Go sailing



20XX presentation title 5

Go skating



Go snowboarding



20XX presentation title 7

Go surfing



Play badminton



20XX presentation title 9

Play baseball



20XX presentation title 10

Play hocky



20XX presentation title 11

Play rugby



Play table tennis



Play volleyball





A

B
C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J
K

M

L





Baseball                                      bike                                                

Play                                            fly

Skating                                        riding
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20XX presentation title 19

1-More than 18000 women and girls do 
Sophie's sport.

2-My team always plays a match on 
Saturday or Sunday. 
3-she wants to go to the rugby summer 
camp.
4-He loves the snow and mountain.
5-Because He lives in a city and there is 
no snow there.
6-It means he puts his right foot at the 
front of the board. 
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never             Sometimes               Often             Usually             always
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1-I usually play hockey at school on Fridays.
2-Sophies is often tired after rugby matches.
3-People don’t always go sailing in teams.
4-My uncle and my dad never play table tennis.
6-Is gymnastics sometimes dangerous?
7-Do you often go cycling?



20XX presentation title 24

1.You are always in our welcome sports club.

2-we never do athletics on Mondays.

3-Does she usually go skating with her brother?

4-students  don’t often play at school.

5-Lizzie  and her sister sometimes go cycling at the weekend. 
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Right or Wrong?



Badminton                                   basketball                                  snowboarding                         

Baseball

Gilli-danda cycleball

octopush                                       football

rugby                                             hockey

Table tennis

Tennis                                             volleyball



Listen to an interview with a 
boy about his unusual sport. 

What’s the name of the sport? 

Handle        Net 



Work book unit 1(answer key)



Volleyball    skating    badminton

Hockey  snowboarding       cycling  gymnastics

Baseball   table tennis   athletics   sailing  surfing



Volleyball                                   skating                                       athletics

Rugby                                         snowboarding                          gymnastics

Badminton                                 cycling

Hockey                                       sailing

Baseball                                      surfing

Table tennis





Never                   sometimes              often                       usually



My sister usually goes cycling with my dad.

I never play rugby with my friends.

Snowboarding is sometimes dangerous.

My friends often do gymnastics after school.

My grandparents always play table tennis on Sundays.



Do you usually go cycling in the city?

Do your parents often play badminton?

How often do you go snowboarding?

Do your friends sometimes play rugby at school?

Do you always go sailing in the summer?



I always go swimming on Sunday.

I am often tired in the evening. 

People sometimes go cycling with their friends.

I usually do sports at the weekend.

We sometimes go sailing in holidays.











play tennis

play tennis

cycle

play tennis

Do my homework



Do

two

ball

sam
play

playing
And fun

favorite

to


